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Local News
See Hill & Keeling for tin Insurance

The Aubuiu'Chuulatiqjia begins to- -

morrow.

Mrs Wills of Alllimco came to Nh- -

malm Fiidav.

Fruit cans for suit- - by the Edwards &

Hmdtoid Lumber Co.

S Cooper Hells Page's Woven Wire

fence bea. fence on earth

Sen W. W. Harris of .South Auburn

for Clothing ami Dry Goods.

H Frank Neal and W . II. Stowell

drove In from Auburn Monday.

Dr W I .Seymour, eye, ear, nose and

throat, 1210 K at , Lincoln, Neb.

It. M. Gillan of Auburn was in Nes

malm a short time Tnenduy afternoon.

Ohas. Lindaev vent to Cedar Hapids,

Neb., Friday to see his father who ia

very sick.

The old settlers aunual reunion will

be held at Nematui ou Saturday, Au-- g

ist 18th.

Ponineular heatlui! and cook stoveB

I or, Billowy the Edwin da & Bradford

Lumber Co

II. II Nonfeldou drove down from

Auburn Vednesda and visited friends

tor 11 few hours.

John Anderson of Phelps, Mo., came

over to Nemaha Monday on a visit to

his brother, S. K. Anderson.

If you are constantly troubled noises

iu your head, call on Dr W 1 Seymour

for relief. Examination free.

For best assortment of Dry Goods

and Shoes go to the uayngui oiore in
South Auburn ; W. W. Harris prop'r.

Mrs. Lou Beck with of Kansas City

has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. F.
L. Woodward und Mrs. George Yaek-le- y,

for severaf days.

Mrs. Mary Conner came in from Au-

burn last Satui day on a few days visit
to her brother, S. 0. Shuck, and sister,

Mrs. E. S. Morrison.

Washing machines the reliable

Western washer, the Rotary, and the
Hocker for sale by the Edwards &

Bradford Lumber Co.

ThoB. &M. will sell round trip
tickets to Johnson at one and one-thi- rd

fare for the big republican rally
und burbecue August 15th.

Our subscribers who do not like to
read political matter, especially repub-Mea- n

political matter, can refrain from
reading the two inside pages of home
print pages four and Ave.

Dr. J. L. Melvin of Guthrie, Okla.,
arrived in Nemaha Tuesday afternoon
and is attending to some business and
viBiting friends for a few days. The
Dr. says lie is doing well in Oklahoma.

C. W, Pool of Tecumseh gave ua a
pleasant call Thursday. Charley ia an
old newspaper man, having been in

the business at Tecumseh for over
twenty years, but is now selling Cham-

pion binders, although lie still holds
an interest in the Johnson County Tri-

bunal.

Benj Sears of Bucyrus, Ohio, arriv-
ed in Nemaha last Saturday and visit-

ed the families of II. M. Minick and
Mrs. E. A. Minick until Monday. Mr.
Sears had not been to Nemaha for
some time and was surprised at the
marks of improvement iu tho village

It will be of interest to tho many
friends of I, B. (Icy) Barnes to learn
that he recently started for Capo Nome
to tiy Ills fortune at mining, but on ac-

count of his health ho returned to
Seattle, and after stopping there awhile
there awhile went to San Francisco,
where he now is,

Call on us for job work.

Blank dutida, chattel mortguges.furtn
leases, etc., for sale at tills olllee.

Thursday of next week at 2 o'clock

p. m. Hon. John L. Webster of Oma
ha will make an address at the Auburn
Chautauqua on the subject of "The
Policy of tho Republican Party," as

t.iiix Is the onlv republican speech the
manager has billed for thechauUuqua,
the members of that party should
show their appreciation by giving Mr.

Webster a big audience.

Our marshal asks us to give notice
that card playing on tho streets, side
walks and iu the parks must bo stops
ped If the bovs and men who are
adicted to this habit do not stop at
once thev will be dealt with. A word
to tho wise should ho sufficient, Tho
law abiding people are tired of this
nuisance und demand that it cease at
once.

We publish in another column nn

article taken from the Lamar (Colo)
Sparks, giving an account of the death
of David Barnes. The deceased was

the sou of John Barnes, deceased, and
a brother of Casner, I. B. and L.II.
Barnes. Casner Barnes went to La-

mar last week on receipt of a telegram
telling him of tho dangerous illness of
his brother, getting there "a short time
before his death.

U. S. District Attorney W, S. Sum-

mers and Congressman E. J. Burkett
will be the orators of tho day at the
republican rally and barbecue at John-
son August loth. The following re-

publican candidates will also be pres
eat: For governor. C. H. Dietrich;
lieutenant governor, E. P. Savage;
secretary of state, Geo. W. Marsh;
treasurer, Win. Steulter; auditor, Chas.
Weston; attorney general, F. N. Prout;
land commissioner, Geo. D. Fallmer;
supt. of public instruction, W. K. Fow
ler.

In the write-u- p of the business men
of Neligh, Neb., Tho Advocate of July
27th gives the following notice of W.
W. Cole, who was for some time
pharmacist in Dr. Keeling's drug store,
and who made many friends during
his stay here;

"Mr. Cole's pharmacy is essentially
the Neligh headquarters for the1 medi-

cal fraternity of the town. The reason
is very apparont. Here preemptions
are compounded in a manner truly
scientific and from ingredients beyond
question pure. Mr. Colo took charge
of the Frank T. Lane stock about ten
months ago as trustee. Ho carries a
large and complete stock of pure drugs
and chemicals, proprietary medicines,
tablet articles, sundries, etc., and a
largo stock of wall paper. Mr. Cole
is an old resident of this place and his
mauy friends here are glad to see him
enter the business field. He is also
manager for the Nebraska Telephone
company. He is an enterprising and
public spirited citizen and stands very
high."

We will Bend The Advertiser for one
year and the Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 1003, for only $1, if paid in ad
vauce. This offer applies to both old

and new subscribers.

LADIES, WHY DON'T YOU?

Editor of Tho Advertiser:
Is there anything at all that we can

say or do to convince ALL your lady
teaderd that we are actually giving
away to every married 'lady In tho
United States who writes for it an ele-

gant sterling silver-plate- d sugar shell
llkojowelers sell at 75c each? There
is no "catch" about this offer. There
is nothing to pay, nor any requirement
to buy anything in order to secure this
beautiful souvenir gift. It is our way
of advertising tho Mierits of Quaker
Valley silverware. A copy of the
Home-Furnishe- r, our own publication
will also bo sent free. Surely this
beautifully sugar shell gift is worth
asking for. Then it seems to us tnat
we should hear from every married
ladv who reads your paper. Quaker
Vallav Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison
Sts., Chicago

$itJiaiLL.,.

Chutles A. Hiimclt, editor of Mm Her--

man paper at Auburn, died at NibriiH- - I

ka City Friday afternoon. The News
gives tho following particulars:

'Charles A. Brandt, for years a resi-

dent of this city and ol this county but
who for the past two years has been a
resident of Aubutn, died suddenly last
Friday afternoon while sitting In a

chair at Thoo. Woboring's saloon . Ills
death occured about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. Ho had been about the
city all day and complained of not
feeling very good, but Boomed to ho in

the beat of spirits, and conversed with
his many friendB. He had been iu the
saloon for some time but was rather
quiet.

"The deceased was a man who was
well known in this county and at one

timo was a minister of tho gospel but j

gave it up to go into tho newspaper
business, He waB a man who was

highly educated and was his own
worst enemy.

"When noticed ho was unconscious
and Dr. Wilson was called but ho was

dead before mpdical assistance could
reach him. The physician pronounced
appoploxy as tho cause of his death.

"The remains of tho lato Charles A.
Brandt were taken to Auburn for bur-

ial. Mr. Brandt was one of the best
known persons iu this city, as he

taught German school here for years,
edited the Staats Zeitung and hold the
position or police judge. He came to
this country when but a child, grow to

Manhood hero and was for years in

charge of a Lutheran church iu the
western part of the county. Last fall

he moved to Auburn and a few months
ago;ho started a Gorman paper called
the Beobachter. He camo to thia city
on a visit last Tuesday and complained
of not feeling well, but no one thought
him so near death's door. .He was 45

years old. L. O Urandt, his brother,
was here and took the remains to Ail

burn at noon for' burial.

John II. Dundas claims the Auburn
Chautauqua is non-partisa- Last
year he hud about a half dozen political
speeches, but not one republican. This
year he does a little hotter. He allows
one republican speech to be made, but
has the opposition billed for a number
of speeches. That is John's idea of

nouipartisauship.

The Advertiser and tho St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
only S1.00.

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser olllco twenty
for Ave cents.

It Helped to "Win Battles-Twenty-nin- e

officers and men wrote
trom the front to say that tor scratches,
bruises, cuts, woundB, sore feet and
still joints, JJucklbii's Arnica Salve is

the best in the world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 25 ots a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold W W Keeling
druggist.

Burlington Route Through sleeping
cars to San Francisco.

No chauges no delays no chance
of missing connections if .you go to

California via Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cars
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lako City and San Francisco, daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library
cara west of Ogdon. Finest scenery in

tho world .

See nearest Burlington ticket agent
or write J. Francis, G. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

A Good Oough Medicine.

It Bpoaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists uso it
in their own families in proforonco to
any other. "I have sold Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy for tho past
five years with complete satisfaction
to myself and customers," says Drux
gist.J. Goldsmith, Van Etton, N. Y.
"1 have always used it in my own
family both for ordinary coughs and
colds and for tho coughs following
la grippe, and find it very efficacious1'

j For sale by Keeling. .

oath of David Barnos.
Liurmr(Coio.)8imtic8,.iul.v 20.

David Barnes, one of Prowora coun-

ty's best known and most respected citi-

zens, passed'away on Sunday morning
after four days of intense Buffering
Mr. Barnes was traveling in Kansas
when ho was taken 111, and was at once
taken homo, reaching here Thursday
morning. His ailment was ptonouueed
appendicitis by thu local physicians,
and Dr. Finney of La Junta was called
down to porform an operation , The
intlamatlon had advanced too far, how-
ever, to admit relief In this manner,
and it becamo necessary to allow the
disease to take its course. Mr. Barnes
had put his wotldly affairs in order and
mot tho last summons with fortitude
after bidding an effectlonato farowell
to his family.

David Barnes was nearly fl5 years of
ago and had beon a rcldent of Prowers
county Binco 1887. IIo located at Gra-

nada In that year and was Bhorily af-

terwards married. Hn followed his
profession of teaching for a number of
years, and in 1807 ho was elected coun-
ty superintendent of schools, an olllco
ho tilled with signal ability. IIo moved
to Lamar during his term of otllqo and
purchased a residonce here. In Jan-

uary last ho accepted a position as dep
uty county treasurer under Treasurer
Reynolds, and this position ho hold at
the time of his death. Ho was always
a devoted and consistent church mem
ber, active in Sunday school work and
a pillar of thu Methodist church. A

wife and threo children two gfrlB and
a boy are left to mourn tho loss of a
loving husband and indulgent father.

Tho funeral sorvlces were hold at tho
Methodist church on Monday aftei-noo- n,

the odillco being crowded with
Borrowing friends of tho deceased who
assembled to pay their last tribute of
presect. Rev. J. T. Knuckoy deliver
ed a feeling funeral address, paying
tribute to the good qualities of tho .tin.
ceased, and J. C. Horn, in a few well
chosen words, added his tribute to his
friend's memory. At Riverside ceme-

tery short but impressive exercises
were held before tho mortal remains
wero consigned to their last resting
place. Tho community has sustained
a severe Iosb in thedoath of Mr. Barnes
at his age of greatest usefulness, and
the sympathy extended to his sorrow
ing family Is general and sincere.

Prevented a Tragedy,
Timely information given Mrs George

Long of Now StraitHville, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worso until urged to trv
Dr King's Now Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and she writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia.
Such cures are a positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at Keeling's
drug store.

It Saved His Baby.

"My baby was tembly sick with the
diairhoea, we wero unable to cure him
with tho doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Dianhoea Remedy,''
says Mr J II Doak of Williams. Ore. "I
am happy to say It gave immediate ro-

ller and a complete cure." For sale by
W V Keeling

Old papers for salo at this office.

Call on us for job work.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

will refund tho money to any one who
Is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
tho contents. This is tho host remedy
in the world for lagrippe.coughs.coldB,
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-tu- t

and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia.

Call in and seo us if you want
Biibscribs for any paper published in
thu United States.

Next comes the old Bottlers reunion,
August 18th.

TO 0HI0AG0

Ono Faro for tho Bound Trip via tho Burl-

ington Bouto

Tho Rurllngton Iiiih ollored one faro
for round trip 0MJJ.85) from Nemaha
to Chicago, August 2lth to 27th, on ac-

count of the annual oncampmont of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic.

Tho return limit ou the tickots is
September 1, subject to extension to
Septembers.

Tho nearest agent of the Burlington
Route will be pleased to give you ad-

ditional information about nites, dates,
baggage and train service.

Old Settlers Picnic,
Saturday, August 18.

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES.

Tho programs for tho Auburn Chau-
tauqua consist of over twenty-fiv- e lee
lures and sermons, hesideB imiBle, vo-

cal and instrumental, in abundance,
and recitations, declamations and ora-

tions. Tho time is divided Into thirty-thro-e

periods, and aa a season ticket
.. .........111 - 4. ft .It II v .!.. a

win cu3i j'uu ma .ti.-;- ), uicsu euier
talnmunt will cost you less than four
cents each.

Prof. J. E. Morgan has arranged to
como to Auburn during the chuutau
qua, and will deliver one lecture. This
address will ho second to no other in
interest and will probably be given ou
Wednesday, August 8th, at 4 p. m.
The professor has just published the
II rat volume of his poems and for noble
sutitiment and beauty In thought
many of the poems cannot be excelled
by Emerson, Longfellow, Whlttier or
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Wednesday, August 8th, children
under fifteen years old will be admitted
to the Chautauqua grounds freo, mid on
that date tho old Auburn Merry-go-roun- d

will treat tho children to a fiee
ride.

Tho Auburn chnutauqua will beg n
Saturday, August 4th, but thu gates
will not close until Sunday morning.
Tickets will be on sale at tho city hall
near the entrance on Saturday and at
the Granger olllco up to that time. All
Sunday school children and their teach-

ers will be admitted free Sunday fore-

noon
If you have not a cataloguo anri'pro-gra- m

call at the Granger olllce or write
the manager.

This Paper Farm Journal
Ono Year. nearly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEB8F0E
THE PBI0E OF ONE.

Wo want to got fiOO now subscribers to
our papor, nnd nro going to do it if wo can,
wo tkoroforo eontinuo our nrrniigotnont
with tho Farm Journal by which wo can
seud Tho Nebraska Advertiser and tho Farm
Journal for the roinaitulor of lj00 and nil of
lyol, l!)o2, l)o!J, lnol, both for $1. And
wo uiiiko tho snnio offor to nil old subscrib-
ers who will pny all nrrenrnges nnd ouo year
in ndvnnco.

You know what our is, nnd tho Fnrin
Journnl is n gom practical, progressive u

clean, honest, UKoful pnpor full of gump-
tion, full sunshino, with mi humouso circu-

lation nniong tho best pooplo every whore.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

J. H. SEID,
Ilret'ttcr (if

Thoroughbred PolandChina

l'unn one mid one-hal- f miles gout Invest of Xo
hialis, Nub,
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